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BIJILDING FORM (46 State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the btdlding in terms of other buildings within the
communi$t.
The presentappearanceof this three-story brick block is the result of alterations completedin 1962 in a Colonial mode. The
upper stories ofthe narrow facadehave been faced with rvood clapboardsbetweenbrick piers. There are three 6/6 rvooden
rvindowswith molded surroundsand shutterson each of the tn'o upper floors. The rvoodencornice consistsof two
overlappingboards.
The first floor storefront is faced u'ith brick above a concretebase. First floor openingsconsist of a tripartite, multi-glass
display window topped by a dentil course and an adjacentrvood and glass door flanked by raised pilasters and cappedby a
pediment.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the building. hplain its associafions with local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the communitv.
The original date of construction is difficult to estimatedue to later alterationsalthough, like its neighbors,it probably dates
to the early lgth century and definitely postdatesthe l8l1 fire. Historic photographsindicate that the original fenestration
pattern of three individual windows on the upper floors was altered to contain a large tripartite window on each floor by the
turn-of-the-century.
A "Reminiscences"
appearingin the Daily News in 1886 suggeststhat JosephJohnsoncommencedbusinesshere in
"(-i"t"
1828; with him as clprk was Lern'isMorris. Richard Plumer had a dry goods store at 46 State Street in the mid 19th century,
Ajewelrystorewashereinthe
fromatleast1850uitilc.1870.InlS80MosesBrownwasrunningadrygoodsstorehere.
late 19th century, run in l89l by Sanford & Lunt and by 1898 by John E. Lunt alone. The early years of the 20th century
saw tle storefront occupiedby a seriesof boots and shoesstores,run by JamesCaren and later knoun as Plouffs ShoeMart.
Jay's ChocolateShop was here in the early 1930sand Earle Gumey had a confectioneryat this addressin the late 1930sand
early 1940s. In the 1950s and early 1960sthe spacewas occupied by Colernan'sand later Woodbury-Mcleod Jewelers.
Brewster Brothers Insurancewas here in the 1960sand 70s.
In the 1920sthe Royal Arcanum was utilizing the-upperhall. The Knights of Pythias met here in the 1930s.
In 1962,the upper stories of the building, then owned by Coleman Rosenfield,rvereremodeledby Roy Kerkian of City
Builders. The reconstructionof the storefrontsis a later c.1970-c.1980alteration.
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